St. Lucy’s Church
In the Heart of the Near West Side

SEPTEMBER 17TH & 18TH , TWENTY-FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

3180 Bellevue Ave. Syracuse, NY 13219

315-468-3443

In the Spirit of the Resurrection, the poor will have
privilege, the hungry will be fed, the homeless will
dance in the street. Then the Divinity will usher in a
new reign of justice & peace.

“You cannot serve both God and money.”

Friday
Fish
Fry
10am to 2pm
The God of our dreams, the God we need the most is the God we actually have.

LECTORS –September 17th & 18th

Mass Schedule
Saturday, September 17th 5:00pm For Linda Griffin-Paul Bova
Sunday, September 18th 10:00am– For Lorraine Esposito-Justice & Peace
Committee
Thursday, September 22nd- 9:00am For Our Benefactors
Saturday, September 25th 5:00pm For Our Benefactors
Sunday, September 26th 10:00am– For Beth Putnam-Richard Putnam

Saturday - 5:00pm - Mary Kay & Jim Burkett
Sunday-10:00 am– Kip Hargrave & Katherine Polhamus

Gospel Reflection
God alone is our Master, Lord, and king. He has no equal. Everything
else should be secondary. Making it otherwise is idolatry and therefore a violation of the first commandment. Indeed, to prioritize making money over worshipping God is an insult to the true source of all
wealth, God Himself.

HOMILISTS
This Weekend-Jill Hurst-Wahl
Next Weekend - Peggy Thompson
President Zelensky to President Putin:
"Still think you can intimidate us?"

Saint Kateri Tekakwitha Chapel located to
the right of the main altar. Pronounced:
“Gah-day-lee”

Mass Times:
Saturday: 5: 00 pm Sunday: 10:00 am
(interpreted for the deaf)
Zoom available for 10:00 am mass
Currently there is mass scheduled Thursdays at
9:00 am.
Parish Council
President: Tracy Di Genova,
tedriscoll@gmail.com
Food Pantry: Sunday 11 am—Noon
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 11 am-1 pm
Agape Shop: Open Wednesdays 9:30-12:30
Other Inquiries: info@saintlucys.org

Take time to discover the reservoir of goodness within you.
God does not back war, pope says
Pope Francis said on Wednesday that God does
not guide religions towards war, an implicit criticism of Russian Orthodox Patriarch Kirill, who
backs the invasion of Ukraine and has boycotted a
conference of faith leaders.

Our Food Pantry has been blessed to have
friends in Tully who share their bountiful
crops with us. This morning, Wednesday, our
Pantry received this table full of every vegetable
imaginable all fresh & homegrown. God is
good...All the time.
One thing we can learn from Jesus' ministry is
He came to widen the table.

A gathering of Southern African Catholics said that the Catholic Church should
change it's preaching style to include the laity, yes including women.
The same Southern African group advocated as change in leadership style in
the church from autocratic & bureaucratic which would be a move away from
clericalism to a more inclusive & welcoming body with significant lay
leadership.
National Catholic Reporter

"It was you who formed my inmost being. You knit me together in
my mother's womb. I praise you for I am fearfully & wonderfully
made. Wonderful are Your works O Lord. Ps. 139

If anyone has issues or concerns that they would like the council to
address, please email Tracy Driscoll, president, at: tedriscoll@gmail.com

If we hear the message of Jesus, we know that our
God looks upon us as a magnificent work of art.
How do we explain that
when a young man says that
he believes the Holy Spirit is
calling him to the priesthood,
he is welcomed & encouraged
to follow the Spirits lead. But if
a young women claims that
after prayer & reflection she
believes the Holy Spirit is
calling to the ministerial
priesthood, the church forbids
her from following her
conscience?

Collecting... sweatshirts, sweaters, jackets,
hats and gloves. Please place donated
clean items in bins in the back of the church. We will make available to
anyone in need. Thank you for helping to spread love and warmth to
our neighbors!

Parish Council Meeting - WEDNESDAY September 21

All resources are properties of our Creator in heaven. Therefore
we have no right to squander them. Instead, let us make full use
of these resources for the benefits of all.

432 Gifford Street, Syracuse, NY 13204
(315) 475-7273
www.saintlucys.org
Pastor: Fr. Jim Mathews
jdmgolfer@yahoo.com
Parish Associate: Patricia Bergan, OSF
(315) 422-2244
Parish Business Administrator:
Mary Fitzgerald
email: info@saintlucys.org
Parish Office Hours
Monday 10-2:00, Wednesday 9-2:00,
Friday 10-1:00.
Bulletin deadline: Friday by Noon

Gathering in September for October
Give Away!!!

"God is peace. He guides us always in the way of
peace, never that of war," Francis said. "Let us
commit ourselves, then, even more to insisting on
the need for resolving conflicts not by the inconclusive means of power, with arms and threats,
but by the only means blessed by heaven and worthy of man: encounter, dialogue and patient negotiations," he said. "The sacred must never
be a prop for power, nor power a prop for the sacred!"

COLLECTIONS : LAST WEEK
OFFERTORY:

$3,349

GIFTS

$1,290

REPAIRS

$83

MISSION SUN $2,620

A year and a half ago, Fr. John Dear launched
an online project, "The Beatitudes Center,"
to offer regular zoom programs about Jesus,
peace and nonviolence, as well as
free podcasts. Please sign up at:

www.beatitudescenter.org
“Henri Nouwen’s Unlikely
Story of Flying, Falling, and
Catching” with Carolyn
Whitney-Brown
Saturday, September 24
Deadline to register to be sure
of receiving the link is September 19th

“The History of Catholic
Social Teaching” with
Professor David O’Brien
Saturday, October 1
Deadline to register to be sure
of receiving the link is
September 26th
Each session begins at 2pm and will last one
and a half hours; Cost $30.00

Registration is limited

There is no fear in love; whoever fears
has not reached perfection in love.

Francis later mentioned Ukraine at the end of a Mass for about 6,000
members of Kazakhstan's tiny Catholic community, asking "how many
deaths will it still take" before conflict yields to dialogue.
Report on the Synod
The question of ordaining women was raised in nearly every diocese in
the country. In the Diocese of Syracuse, the issue of women preaching
& being ordained was mentioned by "many" while a " small but significant
number spoke movingly about their own sense of a call to ordination".
The Holy See has restated it's support for the principle that full & true
equality between men & women is a fundamental aspect of a just &
democratic society.
"Now is the time for the church to recognize women's leadership, but
transform it's institutions to honor their leadership sacramentally. The
crises in our world and our church deserve nothing less."
Women's Ordination Conference

In the Spirit of the Resurrection, the
poor will have privilege, the hungry will
be fed, the homeless will dance in the
street. Then the Divinity will usher in a
new reign of justice & peace.

